
y called in
to help village

using two large cranes, a tech-
nique demanded bY the long span
of the structirre.
At a cost of arormd 950,000' the

bridge has attracted enormous
suppbrt aud helP.
The RoYal Engineers

-i-h; 
Roy l En-gineers Provided

tfiJtecuiicat exPertise to build
the bridse
Crown Protective Coatings Pro-

vided paints - as tested on Tower
g"iaee in London - for the job. DrY
nigfQrr"r.v, owned bY Redland'
or6via6A st6ne for the abutments'and Horton-in-Ribblesdale

MEMBERS of the ArmY
moved into the Yorkshire
Dales National Park last
week to rePlace a footpath
which had 

-been missing for
40 vears.
A-new TaY Bridge, over the River

Ribble at 
-Horton-in'Ribblesdale'

ruas replaced with the helP of the
Royal Engineers from Riporr and
soonsoring companies.
the lL-tonne steel bridge' span-

nine a distance of 23.5 metres' was
Iow6red into position bY the ArmY

Quarry, owned bY Tarmac
n'oaasii,ne (North West) had
aiiiatlv provideil concrete for the
abutments.
ihe concrete bases for the bridge

abutments were built first' using
as ionnes of concrete. The work
took the BoYal Engineers just
four davs.
For f6ur decades villagers in

Horton have lamented the
absence ofTay Bridge.
it used to be an important link in

a-watt poPular wilh locals. The
orisinal bridge was washed awaY
in-hooOs in -the early 1950s and
Aue to tn" high cost of building
another, replaCementwas not Pos-
sible until recently.-t[e 

YorksUire Dales National
Paiti ipproacued the R-oval
nneineers tor helP tlrough their
Mil--itary Aid to the Local
Community Programme.
Having iust returned from

e-oinia.-tndtumy agreed to help if
tne woit< would take Place in MaY
oi-.fune. since after that the sol-

diers were Preparing for a Posting
to the Falkland Islands.
The Roval Engineers had their

fair shari of logistical Problems
lhroughout the Project, not least
iG qtiestion ofhorrto get several
ionnes of concrete across the
Ribble.
An official opening ceremony

will be held in mid-JulY.


